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I'IS'OUST OFF THE SHELVES
'' ‘Now that the Christmas vaca-

tion is upon us wouldn't it be gond
, business to make the vacation a
'means to a better, more active
spirit For the new term

Vacations for most workers are
Merely-play periods Students re-

',quire something more than a play
.spell. They require a polishing of
, their mental faculties; they need
,to brush out a lot of rubbish that
has oiled in their heads as well as
in their desks A period spent in

'Unselfish planning for the common
welfare would help more than a
little.

The girl who.will snatch some
time from the usual round of
Chirstmas gayety to spend sonic
time getting alone with herself
and balancing the ledger of her
account with her college cannot
well be .1 cheap echo to a group
of "knockers" The girl who does
so will return with more regard
for what is right than what is best
for herself

Rut the girl who spends her va-
cation trying to put behind her
thoughts of the vacation's end is
likely to return with about as much
worthwnile inspiration as do those
who find in college merely a place
of emPloyulent.

Such a one is not a Penn State
girl, she is merely a spectate, in
the college procession

Co-Education Provides
Better Life Training
Mrs. Avis Dlson, uriting on

"The Case For Co-education" in the
Decembei issue of the Woman's
Journal, dechues th It woilang In-
gcther gees college gills and men
a better tiaming for life.

The mitel believes that during the
time young nice and v.omen ace re-
emsmg an education theyare not only
learning but also Irving, and that the
mote newly the social relations of
school life approximate those outside
of school, the easier the social adjust-
ments ale made.

Accepting the accusation that schol-
arship may sometimes sager from co-
education, 'Ails Carlson continues
"One of the finest bits of horning thnL
a college can give is the self-discipline
uhich enables the student to keep his
mind on the iesearch problem he is
engaged in, ashen an attractive pan
of rtes is justamass the library table
That students in co-educational schools
do learn just this sod of self-mastery
no one uho mer lived intimately in
such a community can doubt "

"Chita, of co-ode call them 'bard'
01 noise l'elhaps they me But
I never hem a chap in plus four, de-
elate so-and-so tobe the fastest notic-
ing gold-digger on campus uithout'
being glad that no matter how '
acre his clothing he is lemming to dis.
cumulate betneen women."

Co-education, omit cling to It
Carlson, has itTatlyhtitages3n that it
!creates an ntina'sphOle of cooperation
in'.erefijylley tovtine and gives young
people an opportunity to judge 'their
fiends of the opposite sex mitically
and without the halo of illusion.

The College Man's
First Choice

You gilt find here more
thou the mcmge uumber
of shoe styles just suited to
the college nine's taste.
JohnWardsare preeminent

COkkWA
MEN'S SHOES

Se. them on display ete

Montgomery's

Members Are Eleeted
TaLouise Homer Club

New members of the Louise Homer
Club, musical oiganization for Penn
State women, were announced at a
electing in Schwab auditorium last
week

Plans for fennel initiation on Jan-
uary 8 were made at a meeting after
Glee Club on Tuesday night Those
elected ate• Mamma Hemet '29,
Stella Albert '3O, Janice Kauffman
'3O, Eleanor Dutton '3O, Mildred
Wentz '3l, Sarah Wonted '3l, Glace
Greer '3l, Glace Dethich '3l, Helen
Bucknalter '3l, Estee Roderick '3l,
Elizabeth Crozier '3l, Isabelle Yael,el

3.lildied Lyle '3l, and Annette
limply '3l.

HOSPITAL DRIVE NETS
,ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
"the drive for the American

men', hospital, uhich took place
among Penn State uomen on Deecm-
bei 4 and 5 has netted one hundred
and fifteen dollars" tI,4S the announce-
ment made by Miss Esther Frank,
Assistant Dean of Women

Of this sum thirty eight dollars
land a half was green by the women
of the faculty,'thirty dollars by the
down-town girls, and forty-six dol-
lars and a half by the campus girls.

The amount collected this year is
fan in excess of that collected in any
pi et roils year," declared Miss Frank
"This success I feel r. due to the dil-

Iclout manner in which the committee
carried an the drive The chairman,
Helen Buckualter '3l, had as her ri-
ststants Mildred Lyle '3l in charge
of the campus dose, Harriet Wenner,
in charge of the faculty, and Stella
Zatas '2D, In charge of the houses in
town

"The object of the dl ne this yearwas
to get one handled percent contribu-
tions from all the women students and
women on the faculty" Miss Finnic
el. plumed. "The results of the drive
show that ninety-two percent of the
women at Penn State, including the
women on the faculty, conttibuted to
this fund "

Each year the (hire is conducted
just before Chtistmas so that the
money eon be sent as a holiday gift
to the hospitals in the Near East.

PENN STATE ACCEPTS
RIFLE CHALLENGE

Of the nine challenges rec.% ed
from attic: colleges to meet the Girls'
Rifle Team of Penn State, five have
been accepted and arranged: Masaa-
chusetts Agneultural College, Jane-
m v 26; Umseisity of South Dakota,
Febinary 2; Coinell thuvetsity, Feb-
runly 9, Gettysburg College, Match
2, Oklahoma Unisersity, March 9,
and Carnegie Technical Institute,
Mnich 23.

The sanity squad is chosen from
the upper classes. Fifteen freshman
gills of marked ability are allowed
to shoot in the matches although they

' cannot be on the squad until they
sophomore }eat For the past feu
seeks, the Lotmet varsity squad and
all the freshman girls inteiested, base
been plactiong in the Armory under
the do action of Lieutenant Louis Mil-
ler. After Christmas, fifteen flesh-
man gals will be picked flora the
forty-three now inactieing to shoot
in the matches. All other classes tall
be given an oppottunitv to try out
for the varsity.

Famous lalaheape mast ,ho ha
spent the past foul months palatal,
namessminstle eamassm, of the coup
by ~tatoundlog State College

Old MainLacks Spire
Thinks Noted Artist

(Continued from first page)
by the Ehonislyn Museum of Fine
Al t,

Mi. Waite. sells the went malol-
ity of his camases to individull nit
collectors A pionnnent!Oita
mt coneetoi recently pinthased one
of his large spiing canvasses foi the
new Pnihmay :lluseuin in Phihide!.
phin

Too of hi, larger carcasses were
sold to the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity a few Sews ago Other local
Purchaser, include Itey,tior
S. Hoffman, Dean Will Giant Cham-
bers and Di Bruce V Moose

Association Considers
Alumni Code Changes

(Continued from first page)
both, foi final iablication

Idenibeis of the committee on the
Alumni fund ,ue Geoige 11 Deihe
'0.3 chanman, Boyd A Mussel '9l,
FLvly W. Mont, 'O7, nay 11 Smith
'O5, and 31r. Sulll,in

The ie•ign:'tionof Ali Sullnan sons
fondue(' to the Alumni Association
at its June meeting.. alto nine vents
of sena:o as seciet.nv-tionsuier. It
tons to have become olfectiw not
later_ than Octobei :30

Lion Courtmen Face
4 Western Quintets
(Continued Loom first page)

coming equally effective with their
long shots and follow-ups In the
event that Reilly is unable to play
it still piobabb, be a toss up betacen
Balmier and Biownstein for the centei
position Koch has shown tip well
in pi act, ce lately with Ins defensive
oik and his ability to cut under the

basket while on the offense.
'Heimann has shifted these nice

about until he has obtained two smooth
working machines, with most of the
men of nem ly equal ability. Ile still
hone a difficult problem, howevei, rn
choosing his fast team befoie the
Northwestern encounter.

Modern Painter

TAB: PEINTIi STATE COLLEGIAIv

SQUIRRELS DISPLAY GRIDIRON
ACROBATICS IN CAMPUS TILT

Two small but lovely rcpiesentatnes ft om tree to lice with the agility of
of campus wild life showed a boano ,l '—'ll.lle 'llua'c'r ilqoceroine matt. of en-of
pace,

dodging, change Alllallee as the indents ans.ne‘edpace, and stamona which ought
.__ antics.been enx led by ninny All-Amm lc on ;

hetkneld aspirants, in a contest neionl tof the Liens
'"me a dine for

in he edam.-
onornmg.

m one
Seim eh authtot mm can I 3 eqet da3 111104 the pinut

hootrottelOtt oak the frostfrostblow.
Ile wiled the fleeing one Si oth aThe Joust began in fleet of the p, aping blow. Caine a pauseBotany bedtimg a few inmates one! 2ne wounded One waned his tail .tog-eight o'clock. In the eaol3 moments i iR, ton ed n. deplea„,e „ith a lent

of the setto, attn oly tolls confined t0 ,,, essove clot 134, and the ton ned
running, and the squirrel in lout sell I p„,..„0seemed to be easily outdistanced be, fhe dista nce hetw een them woolenedhis opponent. As the an, ,ontin- 'The leathng sotto:el made a son vey'." Iteme,et, the Pursuer ',male,' id• the situatuonanti leisul eh mottle histo the tasl. and forced his opponent' t•at t o ;mother b„ where he rat ,„dto adopt new tactics. to e, pi cos his contempt and defiance

Thereupon sumo lel numben one led ben, Lateral'' at outing the stout.,his assailant into the trees opposite too o, of whom he In, line attar e for
Caine= lAA aly. Both totiled about, the fir 4 time, lie o (Ain ned to his fao-
the tone}, with magnificent speed. than haunts about the Botany build-
They sped onto the bough, leapong

JOURNALISTIC BODY iColleaeRingmen Will

DISCLOSES IDEALS ; Compete in MeetHere
(Continued from fast page)

Goes On Record AS Opposed To!rete fm the t to In the new mmna-
mm MLitt, 21 and 22 The intmcol-'Razz' Issues Injurious To I 1

leglates ,0 1,1,1 belt m 1921, the

College Publications st Neal of the chammonslup tom net
Navy's twmph last le. ',IS lite
==E

In addition to choosing Penn State the Donner stated The Lions NU, e
las the site for the 1029 concention,

"'ter"' "" Olin other t",°The seism, team gaineu peinianent113 i Delta Epsilon, national honmaiy
nalistie nmern.t.3, decided at its """`,.

one-point c atm vlustseal"r""I the '" "Ph' b 3 sa-
session inAtlanta, Georgia, last steel,

Ito go on record as not being inscin'n-

Contem. s fm the LI or% n must st
path; with "tan" chests oInch eon- o.m.this }eau In attest of, the cloOn--1
tarn articles injurious to college-, Illoll,illp cal'

I students, and college publications The too temps dumped Lion last
The editorial contests for college:" “." "/"." 1"1" "‘“' 'Temple .mil 01 1

newspaper waiters will be continuo! " e't° 31.”)I'ml. Pen" . .1"d
I neyt year Louis 11 Bell Jr , '29, and inse were defeated ht the Lions in
Llewellyn Blifstifer '2O placid r,,„ 1 dual erects List seat The Penn Sta..,
and second respecticely m the Pi I lCat,} eneouMei resulted in a I-I dead-
Delta Epsilon division tins yeai.ll°,l`.
Houecer, mstead of so:slating the
contest into two incisions, one foi Pi
Delta Epsilon members and the sec-
ond for non-members, it will he con- Public Stenographersolidatect into a single conipetitimi —;*
open to all college newspaper editor-I:} MRS. -1. C. MILLER
rat writers .124

The petitioning Journalistic societs ; I hewn Man.' ,"l" Reports
of Dennison college was admitted to ""•

membership in the fiateinit} The
Boudoin group was remote,' hoar 1 ,
inobation and the Liniveisitj of Ten-'
neywe organization anti Cornell ,
vel, ity's society were placed on pis
bation Application fin ohm tots wt.c
received from groups situated 111 four
other institutions By unanimous vote
it was decided to table all new peti-
tions for at Teast a seat,

Mcmbers of the local chapter sic
molting tentative plans for the 1029
session which still be held here A.-
rangements are being made to base,
the Bucknell organization co-operate ,
in entertaining the visiting delegates

ITobey Bottoi 9 00 1 .30

ALBERT DEAL 86 SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

A Illerr3 Chri4mas
and a Ham* New Year

UNCLE JIMMY
THE NITTANY NEWS

Annual New Year's FA e
CHESTER COUNTY PENN STATE
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Meinorinl Budding

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Subscription ',2.75
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780",000 Chesterfield cigarettes are now sailing

South-Polewards with the Byrd Antarc-
tic Expedition.We ateofficially informed that the scl ection
of Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed
preferences of a majority of the expedition's members.

When it is recalled that these are—in superlative sense
picked men ...selected not only for bravery, ability

and experience, but also by scotching tests of physical
fitness...we may be forgiven for our considerable pride
in their vote. And something of this pride, we believe,
will be shared by all Chesterfield smokers.

It is another of the many proofs piling up that the
surest way to earn popularity is to deserve it!

CHESTERFIELD
MILD enough for anybody.. and yet.. THEY SATISFY

A \/

/N

Menthols of last veal 's tuna lost
jtint nugh glad° awn ,
1125-pound ankle Mil-
-1 hon. 115-pouncloi , and Chuck Sold, in
I 115-pound di, I,ion

Captain Mho Wolff, tit ne m nine,

of the 160-pound el oatn, lcads the
hot of , cloions. The °the, aio Stan

had-hitting lmittn eight,
I 'Mai t, McAndteta s, leading 175-poun.l-
- and Slot e /lamas, licav)n eight

o.lla nipion tun teals ago 11.1M, 311,

Join the boson s a fon necks before
the Intelrenewal,

I, TO ...11COrttOlii again noon let in
the into I tatondv hosing loin mullein,
Coach I atnuld into plo‘pectise
pia Inipant... to Join the viaqt.. lan!,
aftei the holida,.

Ag School To Assist
Institution Farmers

Fnl the thud eonsetetne yeas, the
Seller)! of .1•n in Otte° «dI °lle] a
shoat soul se to tie rostrlutronal far
Iran r of the ',late, Dcan Ralph I

W atts said today

The State I)epal latent of Wclf t
s coopei alma v it h the net icultto
,chool in the lo ow am which till co
.1 tin ee lots. Janaui s 2 to

img ilia ~c

Stun I into intents, ninnagot, and op
ei atm s of ehiti itc,hte and edit(amnia
institutions Bill attend the out se tin

into
Pr.ltrymg will be the man suhjec

or the Program, with Prof Ilene In

C Knandel and his .vnsountes pie
seating the major moblem, for do
tunnon

,3=3

Gilson String Instruments
For Sale By

SMITTY, the Piano Tuner
Call I60-li.

Teaener of Banjo. Guitar
and Ukelele

YOUR
FATHER
Would be Interested

f you are going into business
our father hopes that menta-
lly sou wall become a busine.s
vecutate

Ile would be interested in any-
thing that would enable you to
reach this success to business
He may Ile to knot about
Babson Institute
Here you could receive an es eel-
lent trainingfor business !soder.
sltip In a small conference
group, working in a business en-
ironment and under the direc-

tion of business men you would
be taught the fundamental laws
of business
Wlsen you wnte your Father o:
when you am home for the
Christmas Holidays till him
about Babson Institute.

Send for ICooklet!
Etc, college man 'Ann it In Intootts to
ocec.l to Ito ants. should rc.tl our

balec• 1 titinirg lor 11 motto Lade,
slur explotnt In derail the oott.

gCle' 'Gte' t=colatfhome lags he
}lot It,

ii this Coupon Nan)

BABSON II ik.l nti eel(
c332 .11..i.. A. ,11.41,,,,tt I'~I 11 ~,t

C,r I nt., It alma obit t-tton • T.
• • Jet.h. cud

partlo.li2. abettt 1,1 Itutintte

c,„_ .., _ !...


